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SURVIVORS

SUFFER MUCH

AMERICANS

FAVOR TREATY

As Cleans to Keeping Dar-

danelles Strait'
-

'
Open

For Bronchial cough,
Whooping cough,
hacking cough, use

FOLEY'S

THE MORNING
NEWS SUMMARY

... Allies essentially tell Turks to
take or leave Dardanelles propos-
als, and Lausanne conference is

again in danger.
Poland takes steps to avoid vio-

lence, anticipating meeting of na-

tional assembly to choose presi-
dent.

Belgian Minister Frank chal
lenges former Premier Hyrnaiis to
duel after dispute in deputies.

Seriate still withholds confirma-
tion of Pierce Butjer as justice of
Uftiited States supreme court.

Senator. Ladd seeks to know
why 'American forces ara now
oiiHi-tfi-e- in Kii'A rMi.iiM..

Twenty of Those On Ill-fat- ed

Tug Keliance in

Hospitals ,

JIh
ONE HAS FROZENALLIES PUT UP

ULTIMATUM HANDS AND FEET EttablUhmd IVS

Largest selling cough medicinO
la Uie w oria.That Turkey Must Accept Definitely Determined That I:' - & 5 fFree from opiates - ingredient

plainly printed on wrapper.or
Secretary Wallace sees deciiled

improvement in farming condi-
tions throughout United States in
1023. ..

Reject Their Plan
To-da- y

Four Persons Lost Their
" Lives anSJIl,4MIJMsaaa mm n p. yipu

Sold Everywhere.Juliuii II. Barnes, in Washing- - j

ton AfirfrpKR niffprt,fi that wa.triH in I

this country will never return to j

ault Ste Marie, Mich., Dec. 20, A re in a Canadian lumber camp, three
still are ahriurrl tlie t.iur Clmv vliliweek may ellipse before all of the IIsurvivors vt the tug Reliance

arc able to travel to their homes, so
intense was their suffering from cold

Jii engaged in taking off Superior light
keepers for the winter; twenty are
reciiM rating here, and four lost their
lives. V .

Yesterday's arrivals suffered great
hardships before they wove found Mon-

day on one of the bleak islands near
the Canadian shores.

and hunger after their tiny cinft was
disabled and abandoned at' I hi T ina

Lansannct Dec. 20 (By the Associat-
ed Pros). On the eve of Mhat threat-
ened t b critical day in the life, of
tlin La usantie .conference Ambassador
Child last night had a long con versa,

tion with Jsmt 1'aslm about the
straits problem which. Lord Curson yes-

terday declared wwt he disposed of.

It has become known that the Amer-
ica observers at the conference e-

that. an interaationaJ control eom
mission; associated with tkut league of
Ttstinna. ff'jt atKrifRtpd ill i.ha nltiot rsXan

Islandsit was said here to-da- The
twenty persons who reached here hist
nlcht are under the cnr of nkvi;,;.
and will remain at. li.umin u,t
hotels until they have fully recovered.
One man is in a serious condition with

, ... ..u, v,
for tmnorviAtmt iF thin T)n.rdn.TiAllfa i

ootn Hands and both feet frozen. He
is Walter Loncacre.

prerwar levels.
Ocean-goin- barge csptured in.

ido Sandy Hook laden with esti-
mated half million dollar cargo of
holiday whiskey.

Thomas W. Laiuont of Morgan
banking Arm says American peo-
ple at this time will refuse to sup-
port German loan.

Hugh McQuillan, Giant twirler,
mm New York society girl for $50,
0iO, claiming injuries to pitching
arm in automobile collision.

Plant of Granite State Spring
Water , company, near Haverhill.
Mass., destroyed by Are. Loss
$100,000. ; ' ,. ; . '

District Attorney Endicott P.
Saltonstall of Middlesex county,
dies suddenly at home in Brook-lin- e,

Mass.
Three Massachusetts cities chose

mayors, John J. Donovan elected
in Lowell, George H. Whittemore
in Beverly and Harry F. Ball in
Walt ham.

Red Chapman, Boston feather-
weight, awarded decision over
Charley Beecher of Kr York in
ten round bout at Boston,

I r"r!3i- -unnecessary. In other word, the Amer-inu- n

believe that freedom the
ft '

ft

s"1 11
With the arrival of these survivors,

the thirty-si- x on board the Reliance
when she was disabled, have been ac-
counted for, - ,

Seven reached the Soo Sunday, two

etraas aiioum e m actual iredom
truarantited hv a treat.v hpt.wp.
key and. the other world po.rg, and
mat it anouio, hoc no & rrPdom lim
itet by an international

'

FF' Ik '
MA ' Mil

r Ik m
Y"7v M I'll ;

Th American observer have so far
on the conference floor limited them
selves to statements fi the most gen
eral terms on me UPdanellc questionwithout suggesting M to how the
strait shouM be Vjppt open to the com-
merce of the we'i an to the fleets of
ib power, .aether have there been
uiumawon vc America' attitude to
ward an in.rnational board of con
trot

Allied V.d NORTH CAL4IS
tice the Turks to-da- y must either J. H. Smith visited his wife in Hard

wicjc hospital Saturday.
D. M. Wells of MecantiA. P. O . i

visitor at the home of F. A. Scrib

ceepi or reject the allied projectfor of the straits question.rhire of the Dardanelles negotiations,.r is believed, will hardly affect the
rtber problem which the conference

wag called to solve, LOWESTner.
Mrs. J. M. Earle was in South Wood

bnrv Saturday.
Mrs. Alic Fair iitJ fr ' .1 TT

Smith in Hardwick hospital Saturday Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marf
"

J. w. Mmnner U'nn in Snnr.h Wnnd PRICEbury the last of the week.
Gardner Deilfv nf Bra ff via

BROOKFIELD
Miss Susan Adams, 93, Died After a

Long Illness.
. Jliss Susan Adams died Friday eve-

ning, Dec. If), after long illnses at
the home of E. G. Brown. She was
05 years, one month and one day old.

ited his granddaughter, Mrs. 8. F. Dai
ley, Saturday.

Members of Stowe corps,- No. 36, met
at Memorial nan Saturday afternoon,

(Dec. 2, and the following officers were
elected for thA enmintf VAr, PraMA,t

In the History of the
Ford Motor CompanyHattie Scribnerj S. V. president, Ella

rucxara; j. v, president, Ada tte;secretary, Ada Daileyj treasurer, Jen

$235

me lunerai was nem Sunday after-moo- n

at the first church, Rev. VV. H.
Kkeels of Barre officiating. Burial was
in the family lot at Brookfleld Center,
1'he bearers were Dr. E. E. Ellis, E.
it. Brown, J. McDerment and Azro
Dutton. A. 0. Bigelow sang two se-

lections. Mrs. W, A. Savage presidedat the piano,

The fall term of the Tillage school
closed Wednesday, Nov. the29, aver- -

.11 i . . . .

Chassis
nie jueonara; cnapiam, u?.T.ie Fays con-
ductor, Adaline Douglass guard, Fran-celi- a

Persons) assistant conductor, Syl-
via Dailey, assistant guard, Inea Paine j
Patriotic instructor. I.i7io morn .

press correspondent, Edith Beard; mu
sician, xveme v neeler; cofor bearers,

Last Minute SUGGESTIONS for
GIFTS FOR MEN

If he's young a Hart Schaffner & Marx
Tuxedo, or, if he has one, the studs, silk vest
or shirt to go with it. Young or old a Hart
Schaffner & Marx overcoat; there's nothing
finer.

You can buy the gift cer- -

tificatei here and let the

recipient pick out his suit

or coat at his leisure. ,

Some Other Good Things

Runabout . 269
Touring . . 298
Truck Chassis 380

uora Converse, Mary Fair, Linuie Per-son- s,

Sadie Parker.
It is hoped there will "be a good at-

tendance at the Christinas tree at the
Davis church Monday evening, Dec, 25.

Mrs. Mary Fair visited at J. O. Lil-lic- 's

in the Pekin neighborhood Sun-
day. ' .

p nuemuinoe tor tne term being VHA.
Those having perfect attendance were:
Esther and Winnifred Clark, Evelyn
Grout, Beverly and Maynard Wright.The Ever Iteadys beat the On Timers
in a non-tard- y contest and were giv-
en real treat by the beaten side.
fcVa Reed was teacher. .

Mrs. Anna Crandall was in
Monday on business trip.' Frank Harford was confined tn hi.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to rinwiii nur ill

'
'

thank and appreciation for the manynets of kindness and sympathy shownbed several days last week, suffering 530u y neignDors anu inends since ourwim Kinney uouoie. ite is somewhat
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Ellis have
gone to housekeeping in their new

ouiiumgs were destroyed by fire. We
are extremely grateful for the cash and

Coupe
Sedanmany articles or clothing given us.

"
. A. A. Harrintrtnn."

, Miss Leah Harrington.

iiome at jast tsrookrleld. ;

Earl and William Hsggett are chop-
ping wood for a time on Braintree
mountain. All Price F. O. B. DetroitCHARLIE HEMPHILL DEAD.Walter Grout is planning to go to
Brandon the first of January to work Former Favorite With Baseball Fans

At these lowest of Iowprices andior ine w. i. Kawleipu company of
'reeport, I1L George Stevens of East Died in New York.

New York, Dec. 20, Charles Hemphill, famed several vein a- -
jintree is to move bis family into

one part of Mr. Grant'a hnuu nl
will drive his cream team for him dur- -

with the many new refinements.
Ford cars are a bigger value to-

day than ever before. Now is
the time to place your order

SHIRT
WOOL HOSE
PAJAMAS
LOUNGING ROBES
NECKTIES

HANDKERCHIEFS

fielders with baseball fans of several
American

.
league cities, is dead at bis

i . ' .

UMBRELLAS
CANES
BELT BUCKLES
CUFF LINKS
GLOVES
MUFFLERS

lag his absence.
Lewis Harward was on a. liiminn uume in mis city.

Hemphill made his entrance into the
American league as an "outfielder with

trip to Wiiliamstown Monday.
During the fall term of school in

jji
' '

y. juouis. tie previousy had been with
from bt. Louis Hemp-hill came to the Y'ajikeea in 1M)H with

, .urn uiiiiiun aisinci, j pupils were
in attendance. The only one having
perfect attendance was Mabel Green-lea- f.

Pupils having . highest marks
Were Edith Lamann mnii Varna Vf

whom he played for four years. For a
urne ne was also wi tnthe Uoston Red
box. Mcore & Owens

for a Christmas Gift
for the family

PERRY AUTOMOBILE CO.

Prevent Influem.
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of

Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets
will keep the system in a healthy con-
dition and thus ward off all tta-L-- a r,l

Ilia

John. Friday .afternoon the achool
enjoyed having a Christmas tree, A
two-ac- t play was given and
lions. Several visitors were presentAll enjoyed the occasion. The aver-
age attendance for the term was 80
per cent. Marjorie Guilmette was the
teacher.

At the Woman's Relief corps meet-m- g

Saturday afternoon, the followingnamed officers were elected for the
year ensuing: President, Mrs. Abbie
Hyde: senior Mr K.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Barre's Leading Clothiers, 122 North Main Street
Tel. 275-- M

Colds, Grip or Influenza. 30c. adv.

ConstipationTo relievn rt. and to ntimulata lha
torpid Hver and other digestive or-Ca-

taka the prompt and pleaaan'
Hood's Pills

Easy to take, ear to Operate.lUdt brUl ;jol Co.. Lowll, V

SI . .

bie Yaw; junior Mrs.
Mary Huggard; secretary, Mrs. Adel-l- a

Fisk; treasurer, Mrs. 8. E. Follans-bee- j
conductress, Mrs. Louise Rum-ne-

assistant conductress, Mrs.
Gladys Rumney, ehp4in, Mrs. Ursu-
la Chase; guard, Mrs. EtU Sargent;assistant guard, Mrs. Mary Mason;

We have the largest and most complete line we have
ever carried and wish to suggest the following:CUTICURA HEALS Vpw wirrsponaeni, jtirs. ."Sophia K.

Follansliee: natriotie (n.t

SKIN TROUBLE MIP 9 ,, mm
m t

FOR MEN
Cigars (Pkg. of 0 23-50- ). A-- h Trays
Tobacca (Christmas package). Cigar HiiniiiUus
Cigarettes Toliacco Humidors

Cigaret Cases

-- FOR LADIES.

l!ill Folds
Lunch Kits
Cipar Cases
port Coats SKATE and SHOE 3 TO)

Mary Huggard; first color bearer, Mrs.
Ruth HMrford; second, Mrs. Addie
Blair; third, Mrs. Eunice Fletcher;
fourth, Mrs. Mary Lowland; relief
committee. Mrs. S. E. Follansbee, Mrs.
Fletcher. Mrs. Sargent; executive com-
mittee, Mrs. Louise Rumney and Mrs.
Abbie Yaw; finance committee, Mrs.
Louise Rumney. Mrs. M.r-- r H 11 tttru rrl .

Blisters
.

On Hands,. Feet and
a a a a a a r Lent11--4 MHips. Itched and Burned.

Lasted 3 Months.
Hand Bags
Manicure Kets
Ivory Toilet Sets

Ivory Goods
I'jtpk
Stationery

Combinations
Men's $3.53 to $13
Ladies' $5.50 to $15 I

ftoudoir Ijinifit
Boston liags
Fitted Bag

FOR CHILDREN
Skates
Jark Knives

'My fcBia. fact ainJ iIm th-k-

and burned so that I scratched tbasn
Musie Rolls Skis $1.50 to $15Harmon ks

l'layicg CardsMusic Bags

' J rr-- I
delegate to state convention, Mrs,
Adelia Fik; alternate, Mrs. Etta Sar-gen- t.

The installation will be Jan.
IX The annual dinner will be served
the same day at noon.
. At the annual rrange meeting Fri-
day evening the following named offi-
cers were eleod: Master, Homer
Allen; overseer, B. J. Williams; lee-ta-

Mrs. Abbie Yaw; steward, Em

FOR EVERYONE

and the akin became red
and sore. Later white
Watery blisters format!
which turned to nor
ruptiona. When I pot

tcy bands in water theyItched and borned.
"Till IrnnKk - -

Surerite Pencils Suit Cases
Sweaters Trae!ini Baes

SNOW SHOES
Shopworn $1 to $5
New $3.50 to $12
Parcel Post 15c Extra

Cards in Leather Case
Hricf Cas
Thennns Bttle

(Six
Change Purses Traveiine Toilet Cases
Skates on Shoes Flanhiehts

bbora three month t

Interest at the rate of 4 3-- 4 per cent per year will be
paid to Depositors in our Savings Department for the pe-
riod ending December 31, 1922.

This Bank has paid interest at the rate of 4 3-- 4 per cent
per year since July 1, 1921.

This rate of interest can be paid by this Bank with safe-
ty to its depositors and safety to the Bank.

The strong: financial condition of this Bank makes this
absolutely safe. '

The Burlington Trust Company
IJURLINGTON. VT.

Cwicora Soap and Ointment and af

G.i).i)prague&
ter using iow cake ot Soap ana
two boxes of Ointment I was beaded.
(Siroed) Percy Kartford. tm as 'Curtis Corner, Ma.

The above are all high grade articles and are sold at the
lowest prices obtainable.

See Our Christmas Window Mondav Night. Dec. II.

LANDER'S
92 North Main Street.

Co.

ery Jonn; assistant Stewart. John
Williams: chaplain, Mrs. Wilis B.
Fullam; treasurer, Henry IL Fullam;
.ecretary, Mrs. S. K. Fo:lanbce; gate-kwp- r,

Harrion St. Joha; L. S., Mi
Helen Hart; pianist. Miss Elsie Wad-riinxto-

Ores; Mrs. Rose Williams;
Pomona. Mrs. Xi!i E. Fill's m; Flora.
Mrs. Louise Rnmney. Installation tt
officers the first Friday evening in
January and the annual banjrti?ri rd.

Ua Coticura Soain. fi.n.,.j ..j tm M 'J. - '. .... U. -

Cemrlete Outfitteriu.um ior aui souei parposea. for Winter Sports.-
138 FEDERAL ST.

BOSTONSI. OxanmaMeMw.r s..-.- k. i. .


